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Current alcohol testing issues:

 ““legallegal”” drug - without prescription drug - without prescription
 screening tests specific for ethanol, ethyl alcoholscreening tests specific for ethanol, ethyl alcohol
 urine, blood, saliva or breathurine, blood, saliva or breath
 positive results indicate presence alcoholpositive results indicate presence alcohol
 alcohol is rapidly cleared from the bodyalcohol is rapidly cleared from the body
 negative results donnegative results don’’t necessarily documentt necessarily document

abstinenceabstinence
 detection time = hoursdetection time = hours
 transdermal transdermal detection - SCRAMdetection - SCRAM



Problems Associated with
Monitoring Clients for Alcohol

 short detection window (hours)short detection window (hours)
 current specimens:current specimens:

 blood (invasive)blood (invasive)
 urine (tampering issues)urine (tampering issues)
 breath/saliva (for best results requiresbreath/saliva (for best results requires

on-site field visits)on-site field visits)
 urine - fermentationurine - fermentation



Alcohol is the most commonly
abused substance by drug court
clients yet the most difficult
substance to detect via abstinence
monitoring when attempting to
detect alcohol.

Promise of EtG/EtS Testing



EtG = ethyl glucuronide

EtS = ethyl sulfate



Advantages of EtG & EtS

 unique biological marker of alcohol use (nounique biological marker of alcohol use (no
false positives)false positives)

 direct marker indicating recent usedirect marker indicating recent use
 longer detection window than alcohollonger detection window than alcohol
 stable in stored specimens (non-volatile)stable in stored specimens (non-volatile)
 is not formed by fermentationis not formed by fermentation
 is not detected in the urine of abstinentis not detected in the urine of abstinent

subjectssubjects



Extending the detection window



EtG/EtS Testing is Specific

 numerous types of numerous types of ““alcoholalcohol””
 isopropanolisopropanol, isopropyl alcohol (, isopropyl alcohol (““rubbingrubbing

alcoholalcohol””))
 methanol, methyl alcoholmethanol, methyl alcohol
 acetone (nail polish remover)acetone (nail polish remover)
 beverage alcohol is ethyl alcohol (ethanol)beverage alcohol is ethyl alcohol (ethanol)
 EtG/EtS EtG/EtS testing is specific for the alcohol intesting is specific for the alcohol in

alcoholic beveragesalcoholic beverages



Disadvantages of Ethyl Glucuronide
 testing available at relatively few laboratoriestesting available at relatively few laboratories
 EtG/EtS EtG/EtS testing more costly than abused drugstesting more costly than abused drugs

 expensive expensive LC/MS/MS technologyLC/MS/MS technology
 not a quantitative determinationnot a quantitative determination

 most significant concern most significant concern –– casual, inadvertent, casual, inadvertent,
environmental alcohol exposure causing positiveenvironmental alcohol exposure causing positive
resultsresults



A bit of history:A bit of history:

September 25, 2006, the U.S. Department ofSeptember 25, 2006, the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services released anHealth and Human Services released an
advisory from the Center for Substance Abuseadvisory from the Center for Substance Abuse
Treatment (CSAT) entitled:Treatment (CSAT) entitled:
The Role of BiomarkersThe Role of Biomarkers
in the Treatment of Alcoholin the Treatment of Alcohol
Use DisordersUse Disorders



““CCuurrently, the use of an rrently, the use of an EtG EtG test in determiningtest in determining
abstinence abstinence lacks sufficient proven specificitylacks sufficient proven specificity for use as for use as
primary or sole evidence that an individual prohibitedprimary or sole evidence that an individual prohibited
from drinking, in a from drinking, in a criminal justicecriminal justice or a regulatory or a regulatory
compliance context, has truly been drinkcompliance context, has truly been drinking.  Legal oring.  Legal or
disciplinary action based disciplinary action based solelysolely on a positive  on a positive EtGEtG, or, or
other test discussed in this Advisory, is other test discussed in this Advisory, is inappropriateinappropriate
and scientifically unsupportableand scientifically unsupportable at this time.  These tests at this time.  These tests
should currently be considered as potential valuableshould currently be considered as potential valuable
clinical tools, clinical tools, bbut their use in forensic settings isut their use in forensic settings is
prematurepremature..””



Sources of “Incidental” Alcohol Exposure
 OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)
 mouthwashes (mouthwashes (ListermintListermint, Scope, , Scope, CepacolCepacol))
 herbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tinctureherbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tincture

of gingko biloba - memory)of gingko biloba - memory)
 foods containing alcohol (such as vanillafoods containing alcohol (such as vanilla

extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)
 ““non-alcoholicnon-alcoholic”” beers (O beers (O’’DoulDoul’’s, Sharps)s, Sharps)
 colognes & body sprayscolognes & body sprays
 insecticides (DEET)insecticides (DEET)
 alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)
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Sources of “Incidental” Alcohol Exposure
 OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)
 mouthwashes (mouthwashes (ListermintListermint, Scope, , Scope, CepacolCepacol))
 herbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tinctureherbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tincture

of gingko biloba - memory)of gingko biloba - memory)
 foods containing alcohol (such as vanillafoods containing alcohol (such as vanilla

extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)
 ““non-alcoholicnon-alcoholic”” beers (O beers (O’’DoulDoul’’s, Sharps)s, Sharps)
 colognes & body sprayscolognes & body sprays
 insecticides (DEET)insecticides (DEET)
 alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)



The Mouthwash Studies:

 mouthwash study (whole bottle) - highest mouthwash study (whole bottle) - highest EtG EtG = one= one
sample over 300 sample over 300 ng/mL ng/mL - total of 39 samples- total of 39 samples

 mouthwash study (30 seconds, 3X per day, five days)mouthwash study (30 seconds, 3X per day, five days)
- no - no EtG EtG over 120 over 120 ng/mL ng/mL - total of 55 samples- total of 55 samples

 mouthwash study (30 seconds, every hour for 8mouthwash study (30 seconds, every hour for 8
hours) - highest hours) - highest EtG EtG = 336 = 336 ng/mL  EtS ng/mL  EtS = 73 = 73 ng/mLng/mL

 mouthwash 27% (Listerine mouthwash 27% (Listerine ““originaloriginal””) - 4 times daily) - 4 times daily
- 4 days - highest - 4 days - highest EtG EtG = 173 = 173 ng/mLng/mL, highest , highest EtS EtS ==
104 104 ng/mLng/mL



Sources of “Incidental” Alcohol Exposure
 OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)
 mouthwashes (mouthwashes (ListermintListermint, Scope, , Scope, CepacolCepacol))
 herbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tinctureherbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tincture

of gingko biloba - memory)of gingko biloba - memory)
 foods containing alcohol (such as vanillafoods containing alcohol (such as vanilla

extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)
 ““non-alcoholicnon-alcoholic”” beers (O beers (O’’DoulDoul’’s, Sharps)s, Sharps)
 colognes & body sprayscolognes & body sprays
 insecticides (DEET)insecticides (DEET)
 alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)



Alcohol in Food - Cook’s Illustrated Study
(2005)  “A Few Sobering Thoughts”

 beef burgundy - three hours in oven, lid on, 40%beef burgundy - three hours in oven, lid on, 40%
alcohol retainedalcohol retained

 flambflambé recipes - igniting brandy over high heat 29%
alcohol retained - igniting brandy in cold pan 57%
alcohol retained



Sources of “Incidental” Alcohol Exposure
 OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)
 mouthwashes (mouthwashes (ListermintListermint, Scope, , Scope, CepacolCepacol))
 herbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tinctureherbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tincture

of gingko biloba - memory)of gingko biloba - memory)
 foods containing alcohol (such as vanillafoods containing alcohol (such as vanilla

extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)
 ““non-alcoholicnon-alcoholic”” beers (O beers (O’’DoulDoul’’s, Sharps)s, Sharps)
 colognes & body sprayscolognes & body sprays
 insecticides (DEET)insecticides (DEET)
 alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)



AVERAGE ALCOHOL AND CALORIE CONTENT OF
REGULAR, LIGHT, AND NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER

Product No.         % Alcohol Calories
                 samples          per 100 ml
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regular            163         5.0 [2.0-9.5]         43 [26-83]

Light               26         4.1 [2.4-5.4]         32 [19-43]

Non- 13         0.3 [0.1-0.7]0.3 [0.1-0.7]         17 [13-30]
alcoholic

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Ethyl Glucuronide Concentration Levels in Human Urine after 
consumption of 2 O'Douls Non-Alcoholic Beverages
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Sources of “Incidental” Alcohol Exposure
 OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)
 mouthwashes (mouthwashes (ListermintListermint, Scope, , Scope, CepacolCepacol))
 herbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tinctureherbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tincture

of gingko biloba - memory)of gingko biloba - memory)
 foods containing alcohol (such as vanillafoods containing alcohol (such as vanilla

extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)
 ““non-alcoholicnon-alcoholic”” beers (O beers (O’’DoulDoul’’s, Sharps)s, Sharps)
 colognes & body sprayscolognes & body sprays
 insecticides (DEET)insecticides (DEET)
 alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)



The Hand Sanitizer Studies:
 hand sanitizer study (hand sanitizer study (every 15 minutes every 15 minutes , 8 hours) -, 8 hours) -

highest highest EtG EtG = 62 = 62 ng/mLng/mL
 In closed room - one subject = 350 In closed room - one subject = 350 ng/mL ng/mL of of EtGEtG

 hand sanitizer study (1X, every 8 hours) - hand sanitizer study (1X, every 8 hours) - highesthighest
EtG EtG = 103 = 103 ng/mL  EtS ng/mL  EtS = 51 = 51 ng/mLng/mL

 NOTENOTE:  11 subjects, 62% alcohol, every 5 minutes, for:  11 subjects, 62% alcohol, every 5 minutes, for
ten hours, for 3 consecutive days ten hours, for 3 consecutive days - - highest highest EtG EtG ==
2001 2001 ng/mLng/mL,  ,  EtS EtS = 84 = 84 ng/mLng/mL



The Inhalation Study:

 50 50 mL mL ofof  ethanol into beaker, the beaker wasethanol into beaker, the beaker was
swirled to wet the sidesswirled to wet the sides and  and promotepromote
vaporization, the beaker was held up to the nosevaporization, the beaker was held up to the nose
and 1 deepand 1 deep  respiration of vapor was performedrespiration of vapor was performed

 every five minutesevery five minutes  for one hour (X 12)for one hour (X 12)
 inhalation study - inhalation study - highest highest EtG EtG = 124 = 124 ng/mL  EtSng/mL  EtS

= 13 = 13 ng/mLng/mL



On May 20, 2012  .   .   .





What This Advisory Is and Isn’t
 not revolutionarynot revolutionary
 is incremental progress report state of theis incremental progress report state of the

sciencescience
 is tempered versus stridentis tempered versus strident
 is is clinicallyclinically-oriented:-oriented:    word word ““patientpatient”” used 14 used 14

timestimes
 ““forensicforensic””  ““legallegal””  ““criminalcriminal””  ““justicejustice”” do not do not

appearappear



What This Advisory Is and Isn’t

 not a legal/forensic documentnot a legal/forensic document
 is treatment documentis treatment document
 legal justification for legal justification for EtG/EtS EtG/EtS testing - casetesting - case

law, evidential hearings & judicial rulingslaw, evidential hearings & judicial rulings
 new advisory adds support for the use ofnew advisory adds support for the use of

EtG/EtS EtG/EtS as a recovery toolas a recovery tool
 notnot a roadblock to current drug court policies & a roadblock to current drug court policies &

practicespractices





The EtG/EtS Cutoff
Issue



EtG Cutoff Carnival:
 EtG EtG cutoffs of 100 - 250 cutoffs of 100 - 250 ng/mL ng/mL likely to low forlikely to low for

criminal justicecriminal justice
 EtG EtG cutoff of 2000 cutoff of 2000 ng/mL ng/mL likely to high forlikely to high for

effective abstinence monitoringeffective abstinence monitoring
 Goldilocks cutoff for Goldilocks cutoff for EtG EtG is 500 is 500 ng/mL  ng/mL  - just right!- just right!

 up to 48 hour detection windowup to 48 hour detection window
 avoids avoids sources of "incidental" exposuresources of "incidental" exposure
 consistent with consistent with ““preponderance of thepreponderance of the

evidenceevidence”” admissibility standard admissibility standard



2012 Advisory EtG Cutoff levels
 Jatlow Jatlow & O& O’’Malley (2010) Malley (2010) ““Clinical (non forensic)Clinical (non forensic)

Application of Application of EtG EtG MeasurementMeasurement””
 > 1000 > 1000 ng/mL ng/mL ““heavy drinkingheavy drinking”” prior 48 hours prior 48 hours
 500 - 1000 500 - 1000 ng/mLng/mL

 previous heavy drinking (1 - 3 days)previous heavy drinking (1 - 3 days)
 recent light drinking (prior 24 hours)recent light drinking (prior 24 hours)
 recent recent intenseintense  ““extraneousextraneous”” exposure (within 24 exposure (within 24

hours)hours)



2012 Advisory EtG Cutoff levels
 100 - 500 100 - 500 ng/mLng/mL

 previous heavy drinking (1 - 3 days)previous heavy drinking (1 - 3 days)
 previous light drinking (12 - 36 hours)previous light drinking (12 - 36 hours)
 recent recent ““extraneousextraneous”” exposure exposure

 consensus consensus EtG EtG cutoff level currently used by mostcutoff level currently used by most
drug courts 500 drug courts 500 ng/mLng/mL

 no inconsistency with revised Advisory based uponno inconsistency with revised Advisory based upon
““preponderancepreponderance”” standard standard

 admissibility enhanced with addition of admissibility enhanced with addition of EtS EtS andand
client contractclient contract



Forensic Cutoff:

EtG EtG minimum of 500 minimum of 500 ng/mLng/mL
EtS EtS minimum of 100 minimum of 100 ng/mLng/mL



Positive EtG/EtS Result (500/100
ng/mL):
 is consistent with the recent ingestion of alcohol-is consistent with the recent ingestion of alcohol-

containing products (1-2 days prior to specimencontaining products (1-2 days prior to specimen
collection) by a monitored clientcollection) by a monitored client

 studies examining studies examining ““extraneousextraneous”” exposure widely exposure widely
conclude that results in excess of the 500/100 ng/mLconclude that results in excess of the 500/100 ng/mL
cutoffs are cutoffs are notnot associated with  associated with ““environmentenvironment”” alcohol alcohol
sourcessources

 meets meets ““preponderance of the evidencepreponderance of the evidence”” standard standard



Negative EtG/EtS Result (500/100
ng/mL):

 a result reported as EtG negative isa result reported as EtG negative is
indicative of a client who has not ingestedindicative of a client who has not ingested
beverage alcohol within 1-2 days prior tobeverage alcohol within 1-2 days prior to
specimen collectionspecimen collection

 a negative result is a negative result is notnot proof of abstinence proof of abstinence



2006

2012



2012 Advisory EtG/EtS Testing
Methodologies

 no on-site testing devices no on-site testing devices ––  ““rapidrapid”” or  or ““instantinstant””
teststests

 LC/MS/MS - recognized reference methodLC/MS/MS - recognized reference method
 GC/MS alsoGC/MS also  recommendedrecommended
 automated method for use on auto-analyzers andautomated method for use on auto-analyzers and

other drug testing instrumentationother drug testing instrumentation
 no no EtS EtS testingtesting
 confirmation ?confirmation ?



Advisory’s Stance on Testing
Methods

 EtG/EtS EtG/EtS best measured in urinebest measured in urine
 hairhair  & nail testing problematic (undefined detection& nail testing problematic (undefined detection

window)window)
 recommends GC/MS or LC/MS/MSrecommends GC/MS or LC/MS/MS
 immunoassay tests may produce immunoassay tests may produce ““false positivesfalse positives””

resultsresults
 confirm results of positive screening testsconfirm results of positive screening tests



If your court is using an EtG
“screening” test  (enzyme-
immunoassay) - confirm positive
results using the LC/MS/MS.



Why Drug Courts Should Use
EtG/EtS



More Research

 define & establish cutoffsdefine & establish cutoffs
 identify influencing factors (genetics, age,identify influencing factors (genetics, age,

gender, ethnic groups, disease, etc.)gender, ethnic groups, disease, etc.)
 how detection window effected by varyinghow detection window effected by varying

levels of alcohol uselevels of alcohol use
 establish reliability of laboratory testingestablish reliability of laboratory testing
 determine commercial product influencedetermine commercial product influence



Best Practices for EtG/EtS Testing:

 provide those being monitored withprovide those being monitored with
an alcohol use advisory document -an alcohol use advisory document -
EtG/EtS EtG/EtS specific contract - specific contract - mandatorymandatory

 useuse  appropriate cutoffs:appropriate cutoffs:
EtG EtG - 500 - 500 ng/mLng/mL
EtS EtS - 100 - 100 ng/mLng/mL

 test for test for EtS EtS (ethyl sulfate) - biomarker(ethyl sulfate) - biomarker
of choiceof choice



EtG/EtS- Specific Contract:

 outlines the behavioral requirements andoutlines the behavioral requirements and
compliance standards necessary for continuedcompliance standards necessary for continued
participation in drug courtparticipation in drug court

 educate, alert and advise drug court clients of theeducate, alert and advise drug court clients of the
potential (incidental) sources of alcohol that couldpotential (incidental) sources of alcohol that could
produce a positive urine produce a positive urine EtG/EtS EtG/EtS test resulttest result

 listing the numerous commercial products thatlisting the numerous commercial products that
containcontain ethyl alcohol and provides a list of ethyl alcohol and provides a list of
substances to avoid while in a drug court programsubstances to avoid while in a drug court program



Prohibited Items:

 OTC medicationsOTC medications
 non-alcoholic beer & winenon-alcoholic beer & wine
 foods that contain alcoholfoods that contain alcohol
 alcohol-based mouthwashesalcohol-based mouthwashes
 alcohol-based hand sanitizersalcohol-based hand sanitizers
 alcohol-based hygiene productsalcohol-based hygiene products



When in doubt, 
don’t use, consume 

or apply!



Best Practices for EtG/EtS Testing:

 provide those being monitored withprovide those being monitored with
an alcohol use advisory document -an alcohol use advisory document -
EtG/EtS EtG/EtS specific contract - specific contract - mandatorymandatory

 useuse  appropriate cutoffs:appropriate cutoffs:
EtG EtG - 500 - 500 ng/mLng/mL
EtS EtS - 100 - 100 ng/mLng/mL

 test for test for EtS EtS (ethyl sulfate) - biomarker(ethyl sulfate) - biomarker
of choiceof choice



Is a positive urine EtG/EtS test
result a definitive indicator of
relapse or prohibited drinking?

Is a positive urine EtG/EtS test
result sufficient justification for
client sanctioning?



EtG/EtS Admissibility?

 are are EtG/EtS EtG/EtS results legally admissibleresults legally admissible
 Kelly-Frye, Kelly-Frye, DaubertDaubert, Rule 703, Rule 703
 use of proper cutoffs 500/100 use of proper cutoffs 500/100 ng/mLng/mL
 use of appropriate methodologiesuse of appropriate methodologies

(LC/MS/MS for confirmation of positives)(LC/MS/MS for confirmation of positives)
 use client contractuse client contract
 interpret results correctlyinterpret results correctly
 YES!YES!





Client Intervention
Strategies



Options for Client Sanctioning:
 positive result - cutoff of at least 500/100positive result - cutoff of at least 500/100

ng/mLng/mL
combined withcombined with::

 a client admission of use/relapsea client admission of use/relapse
 identification of behavioral indicatorsidentification of behavioral indicators

 alcohol-related arrest or incidentalcohol-related arrest or incident
 alcohol-related job actionalcohol-related job action
 client seen in bar/tavernclient seen in bar/tavern

 a violation of EtG-specific contracta violation of EtG-specific contract



Response to Positive WITHOUT
self-admission:
 sanction based upon current court policiessanction based upon current court policies
 intensify alcohol abstinence monitoringintensify alcohol abstinence monitoring

 breath testingbreath testing
 SCRAMSCRAM
 more more EtG/EtSEtG/EtS

 increaseincrease  in supervision strategiesin supervision strategies
 supervised supervised Antabuse Antabuse ((DisulfiramDisulfiram))



Miscellaneous Issues



EtG & Bacteria:
 EtG EtG is a more labile compound than is a more labile compound than EtSEtS
 recent studies indicate that recent studies indicate that EtG EtG can becan be

destroyed by certain bacteria resulting in adestroyed by certain bacteria resulting in a
negative negative EtG EtG and a positive and a positive EtSEtS

 EtS EtS is not susceptible to bacterialis not susceptible to bacterial
degradationdegradation

 result indicating a positive result indicating a positive EtS EtS is sufficientis sufficient
to document covert alcohol ingestionto document covert alcohol ingestion



Millennium  -  Synergy

•   Synergy contains kombucha
•   fermented mixture of fungi, bacteria,

black tea and sugar
•   product contains about 0.5% ethyl

alcohol
•   similar % to non-alcoholic beer



Current State of EtG/EtS Testing in
Drug Courts

 reliable & accurate approach to alcohol abstinencereliable & accurate approach to alcohol abstinence
monitoring supported by the sciencemonitoring supported by the science

 EtG/EtS EtG/EtS valuable tool for therapeutic intervention -valuable tool for therapeutic intervention -
EtS EtS more stablemore stable

 provide clients with alcohol avoidance informationprovide clients with alcohol avoidance information
 use positive use positive EtG/EtS EtG/EtS results to leverage self-results to leverage self-

admissionsadmissions
 if using if using EtG EtG screening - use LC/MS/MS method forscreening - use LC/MS/MS method for

confirmationconfirmation
 employ appropriate cutoff levelsemploy appropriate cutoff levels
 use results to support recoveryuse results to support recovery



EtG/EtS testing may be the best
alcohol abstinence monitoring
tool EVER!

Not a silver bullet.



email address:
carypl@health.missouri.educarypl@health.missouri.edu


